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CONSERVATION VALUES IN MINED LANDSCAPES

Ian Kealley

Department of Conservation and Land Management, Goldfields Region

What is the Mined Landscape? The area of the direct disturbance or the regional zone of influence at the
mining operation? It can include both especially where mining companies manage extended areas of
rangeland.

While a very limited number of directly disturbed mined landscapes have some residual or created
conservation values (e.g. remnant bush areas or created wetlands), this does not generally apply within the
rangelands.

Mined landscapes do not have conservation value as once the landscape is altered it always remains
altered. Many mined rangeland landscapes, even rehabilitated ones, in fact have substantial negative local
conservation impacts and influences such as:

"'exposed salt water areas
" "artificial permanent water points and changed drainage
" "disturbed and unstable surfaces and altered landforms
" "altered vegetation associations

The positive aspects and value to conservation from mining and mined landscapes in the rangelands are
secondary and relate to the capacity of mining companies and mining operations to influence regional
conservation outcomes, input to conservation and biodiversity and achieve management of the wider
rangelands for conservation. Specifically:

Achieving regional conservation outcomes through tradeoffs and processes to ensure no overall loss
of conservation values.
Land Management for conservation. By managing for conservation the land not directly impacted by
mining on mining tenements or where companies own pastoral leasehold. Allocation of areas for
conservation, creation of formal conservation reserves (excisions, donation, purchase) or conservation
outside of reservation (S 16a, MOU, Covenants etc).
Allocating resources ($, time, people) for conservation and biodiversity work outside of directly
impacted areas.
Management of feral animals (herbivores and predators) in a regional sense.
Contribution to programs that reduce threatening processes within the region (e.g. impacts of grazing,
reduction of artificial waters, feral animals, fencing).
Research and survey. Both through the EIS and PER processes and while operating the mine by
contributing to improved knowledge by survey of flora and fauna. Extend surveys outside of the
direct zone of influence, contribute to regional data bases and knowledge systems.
Survey, for manage and research regional populations of rare, threatened and priority species of flora
and fauna.
Provision of infrastructure and support for regional conservation initiatives (access, accommodation,
data, and staff).
Develop partnerships with conservation agencies, community groups and indigenous communities to
achieve conservation outcomes through the points above and active land management.
Information education and knowledge. Develop awareness and education campaigns for conservation
within the sites, with the community and as targeted programs.
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The `being there' factor. Having staff on site provides eyes and ears to manage rangelands and allows
input to conservation programs.
Integrated land management. Manage all areas for all uses including conservation especially for areas
outside those directly disturbed.
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